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平成19年度　九州ルーテル学院大学　授業料全額免除入学試験

人文学科キャリア・イングリッシュ専攻/心理臨床学科

英語 I・II (平成18年11月25日) 70分

I 次の Robと Bobの会話が成立するように下線部 1©～ 10©の空欄に適切な英文を
書き入れなさい。ただし、最初の空欄については解答例を示している。

Rob: Hi, bob. Long time, no see.

Bob: Yeah, how have you been?

Rob: 例 Great . And you?

Bob: 1© .

Rob: Oh really? Sorry to hear that. 2© ?

Bob: I have a bad cold. I think I’ll go to a doctor. 3© ?

Rob: Yes. I always go to Dr. Jones. He’s very good.

Bob: 4© ?

Rob: It’s on the corner of Third Street and Elm Avenue.

Bob: OK, I’ll give him a try. 5© ?

Rob: I was thinking of going to Mt. Aso. 6© ?

Bob: Well, I don’t have any special plans.

Rob: If you’re feeling better, 7© ? We can go to an onsen

and to Farmland.

Bob: 8© . I will call you and let you know by tomorrow.

Rob: My cell phone number changed, 9© ?

Bob: Let me check... Yes I have the new number.

Rob: Good. I’ll talk to you tomorrow, then.

Bob: OK. Thanks. See you later.

Rob: 10© . Hope you feel better.
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II 次の英文中の 1©～ 10©に入る最も適切な語句をそれぞれ (ア)～(エ)から 1つずつ
選んで記号で答えなさい。

Twenty ( 1© ) ago, kids in school had never even heard of the internet. Now,

you can’t find a single person in your school who hasn’t at least heard of it. In

fact, many of us use it on a regular basis, and even have access to it from our

homes. The “net” in ( 2© ) really stands for network. A ( 3© ) is two or more

computers connected together so that information can be ( 4© ), or sent from one

computer to another. The internet is a vast resource for all types of information. You

may enjoy using it do research for a school project, ( 5© ) your favorite songs or

communicating with friends and family. Information is accessed through web pages

that companies, organizations and individuals create and post. It’s kind of like a

giant bulletin board that the whole world uses! But since anyone can put anything

on the internet, you also have to be careful, and ( 6© ) your best judgement and

some common sense.

Just because you read something on a piece of paper someone sticks on a bulletin

board doesn’t mean that it’s good information, or even correct, for that matter. So

you have to be sure that whoever posted the ( 7© ) knows what they’re talking

about, especially if you’re doing ( 8© )! But what if you’re just emailing people?

You still have to be very careful. If you’ve never ( 9© ) the person that you’re

communicating with online, you could be on dangerous ground! You should never

give out any personal information, not even your name, to someone you don’t know.

Also, just like you can’t ( 10© ) the information on every website out there, you

can’t rely on what strangers you “meet” on the internet tell you either. Just as you

could make up things about yourself to tell someone, someone else could do the same

to you!

1© (ア) hours (イ) days (ウ) weeks (エ) years

2© (ア) internet (イ) fishnet (ウ) netting (エ) network

3© (ア) computer (イ) internet (ウ) network (エ) wire

4© (ア) hidden (イ) lost (ウ) ceated (エ) shared

5© (ア) designing (イ) design (ウ) downloading (エ) download

6© (ア) act (イ) acquire (ウ) play (エ) use

7© (ア) internet (イ) bulletin board (ウ) information (エ) stamp

8© (ア) research (イ) lunch (ウ) recess (エ) sports

9© (ア) met (イ) taught (ウ) helped (エ) read

10© (ア) sign (イ) publish (ウ) build (エ) believe
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III 以下 1©～ 20©の文を読んで，内容が正しければT，間違っていればFをそれぞれ
記入しなさい。

1© Farmers plough their fields.

2© Women’s fashions never change.

3© A good band plays out of tune.

4© Flour is like powder.

5© Feathers are heavy.

6© Paper catches fire easily.

7© Doctors practice medicine.

8© Snow melts in cold weather.

9© Modest people boast a lot.

10© Temperature is measured in miles.

11© Nervous people never worry.

12© Prisoners are free men.

13© Poison is dangerous.

14© Pale colors are bright.

15© Patient people always complain.

16© Libraries are quiet places.

17© Beer is a soft drink.

18© Silk comes from sheep.

19© Stiff materials bend easily.

20© Dogs wag their tails
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IV 1©～ 10©の英文中の下線部と反対の意味を持つ語句を (ア)～(ウ)の中から選び、
文を完成させなさい。

1© Take hold of my arm and don’t

(ア) bend down! (イ) let go! (ウ) give up!

2© All idle man is not.

(ア) careful. (イ) busy. (ウ) lazy.

3© You lead the way; I’ll

(ア) follow. (イ) drive. (ウ) yield.

4© Do you prefer light beer or

(ア) weak beer? (イ) dark beer? (ウ) mild beer?

5© Can you pick me up at six and

(ア) drop me off near the library? (イ) take me to the library?

(ウ) drive me past the library?

6© Victory means success;

(ア) progress means failure. (イ) application means failure.

(ウ) defeat means failure.

7© Tame animals are no longer

(ア) wild. (イ) weak. (ウ) wise.

8© Four applications were turned down and only one was

(ア) acquired. (イ) accepted. (ウ) accounted for.

9© When prices were reduced, sales

(ア) increased. (イ) fell. (ウ) stopped.

10© Pride is the opposite of

(ア) sorrow. (イ) shame. (ウ) silence.
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V 1©～ 10©の英文中の下線部と似た意味をもつ語句を (ア)～(ウ)の中から選び、記
号で答えなさい。

1© Have you had any word from him since he graduated?

(ア) written to (イ) called on (ウ) heard from

2© Babies have tender skin.

(ア) pale and thin (イ) nice and healthy (ウ) soft and delicate

3© It’s not a pleasure task to clean the kichen!

(ア) job (イ) event (ウ) feeling

4© Give me a ring next week.

(ア) give me call (イ) mary me (ウ) ask me

5© What is the proper way to set the table?

(ア) practical (イ) usual (ウ) correct

6© My father works in a steel plant.

(ア) office (イ) building (ウ) factory

7© It’s likely that he never got your message.

(ア) possible (イ) probable (ウ) peculiar

8© Keep your temper!

(ア) Don’t be careless! (イ) Don’t be angry!

(ウ) Don’t be modest!

9© Three armed men held up the bank.

(ア) lifted (イ) robbed (ウ) guarded

10© Let’s get rid of these old shoes!

(ア) repair (イ) try on (ウ) throw away
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VI 以下の問い 1©～ 6©に合致する広告をA～Hから選んで、記号で答えなさい。

1© What tour would you pick if you want to fish for tarpon and red fish?

2© What tour would you pick if you want a company with over 40 years expe-

rience?

3© What tour would you pick if you want a small refrigerator in your room?

4© What tour would you pick if you want a dive vacation?

5© What tour would you pick if you want to see tribal villages?

6© What tour would you pick if you want tours with very good leaders?
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解答例

I 1© Not good / I am not feeling well

2© What is wrong / What is the matter

3© Do you know any hospital / Do you know a good one

4© Where is it

5© What are you doing this weekend

6© How about you

7© Would you like to go

8© Sounds great / I would love to

9© Do you know my new number

10© See you later / Nice talking to you / Bye

II
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
エ ア ウ エ ウ エ ウ ア ア エ

III
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
T F F T F T T F F F

11© 12© 13© 14© 15© 16© 17© 18© 19© 20©
F F T F F T F F F T

IV
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
イ イ ア イ ア ウ ア イ ア イ

V
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6© 7© 8© 9© 10©
ウ ウ ア ア ウ ウ ア イ イ ウ

VI
1© 2© 3© 4© 5© 6©

C/D A F E B G


